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fll

a oiimnoii vvmkiiehM of
to Mxk 1I11 QtteetlonS thnf ears
in vi r be niiMvirisI In ilns life. Proh-iild- y
noni' lo wlixin ihe ilrsuui of tbo
UuknOWfl solilli r Ims HH'nleil haa
not wcinlireil
lie. In lie Hiinsliine of
earth, whn Um protasjmksl of tira
grrsl cercuKniy. A lOgfCf from tbai
Pffajobajcsjgl
An orrlwirfllrl from tha
A
well driller riont
I'ndlU eoikttl
A iiiHtlilnlNt
TYxfihT
from ('nnnctKssai
rut? A lull who Ii It Mi bo to ruxt
A
nimmz the MixmmiiI CMVl
from Hill's Kltdien? Per-ha- iN
Kline yoiilli frion Ids own
All Hint llic eriny telle UN of
him Ik itii.i he Med In battle. All that)
the lni.it falls Ii. Ihnl BMJIt woman.
Mere lin n thai so man
loved him.
shall learn,
in this mystery, sa im
tin rMdla ol Hie aal versa, tha wtaai
wemli r lull (hi y WOttld no) know.
At iis Mar gathered tha moat r
TOHp
niHrkelili
thai America baa
ssasv
Ami tha tosnti which vin
tor bin Is, loatand of the nar
ri'iv cell on tha vlllngi' hillalfss, one aa
ixxiiio. ex Hu í 1. Ramraes mid as in-H

Thla cna of little Mitt America
decorating the gravea of our heroea
who aleap in the national cemetery at
Arlington, Va.. will be duplicated on
Memorial day all over the country.
MKMOKI

l, DAV
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PROCLAMATION

iin

and custom the 30th day
of May la each year it aet aalde a
a - '! Holiday for the purpose:
That the peopl of thla great and
glorious nation might quit their
labor and dedicate the day In
of tboa who, lu time
gun- - by. have made the
aupreuie
five,
sac n
lor couutry and humanity.
Who. in making the Supreme eacrl-Ve- .
made It willingly and unselfish-ly- ,
au that a free people might proa-paon earth.
By M commemorating thin day as
a legal holiday and by again call
lag to our minds the heroic deed
the suof those who have made
preme sacrifice, we will more clearly
understand and realize the dutlss
we owe as citizens of our country
and our flag.
NOW. THEREFORE, I. J. D.
Hudglns, Mayor of the City of
Bl law

r

ad

KalnaUl and Dr Rusaell,
Artesla, mid both members
of tha Altenla Behool Board, wero
in tile illy MondhJ Mil met with
John Joerna, Stale BOhOOl indltnr,
lo dlsouiM mattars nf Interaal to tbo
school ni iiiiii bona town.

:

at
PIGGLY WIGGLY
Mrs. A. J. Crawford entertained

the little girls

In her neighborhood
with a alumber party at her home
last Friday night.
The party was
designed to honor the little girl who
been
has
staying at the Crawford
home and attending school thla wt
Hughes, and waa a mer
Nadlne
tf,
T gathering of little happy
tria.
The kind hostess prepared break
last for the children the morning
After and all had a moat delightful
in toe Dunch were Nadlne
jime.
afughea, Dorothy Flowara. Ruth
Sraf', Mary Belle Leek, Irma Linn
grant ham, and Nannie Irven Little

a

the abundance and variety of aquatic Ufe of these mountain streams
and from Insects that from different
causee, find their way Into the water, the trout are fat and active by
the beginning of the open season,
and propared to give the angler who
successfully hooks them a battle

royal.
Many surprises lurk in the different poola.
Into one you cautiously drop the fly or the- - dangling
worm, and almost before the tempting bait haa touched the water there
U a whirling ripple or a splaah, and
away goes your line across the pool,

cutting the water with a
that blende with the "zing" of your
spinning reel. You check the apeed
of the running Une and have the
trout well hooked. The alender rod
dips Into rainbow ahape and you reel
In.
Back and forth acroae the pool
goes your line while you tighten It
up with the reel.
Suddenly the
water breaka and out upon the bank
comee a epeckled beauty not over
eight inches Ion. What a fight for
so small a fieh!
Had he torn the
hook loose from his mouth Juat as
he turned up out of the water for
ir, Ik. an attempt at a break-away- ,
Wisdom la nartlcuUr
you
dead In which It abides, but fooUah- - would have been willing to swear In
jjeaj creeps In wherever there la a opon court that ha weighed at least
Ta WT
two founds.

u
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Car-laba-

Saturday and Monday
May 27th and 29th

O,

A.

ImiIIi

New Mexico, do Join With
those vastad with .greater authority
Tuesday, the
aud hereby proclam
30th iluy of May. 1922, as
MKMOHIAL DAY
n day net apart, to commemorate a
In native
noble dead, who sle-land, beneath the seu, or on for
eign fields.
I
request the citizens of thla
community to meet in public ass em
bly aud to devoutly pay homage to
Ood and to those who gave their
live thai we might lire and enjoy
the peace and happiness of a great
and Independent people.
THKKK IN WONDKHKII,
Done at Carlsbad, New Meiico,
tui( 24tb day of May, A. D. 1922.
M.stuv. IN THK RIO PKCOS
J. O. HUDOINS
Mayor.
inscribing a variety of flahing
ATTEST:
seldom found In one stream, in, huí
R. A. TOFFELMIRE,
City Clerk.
inn tniut, Imum, perch and
in a land abounding in wonderful
(SEAL)
ping and scenic poibllitlea.
PROGRAM MM! MKMORIAL DAT
M
By
Services at the Armory, Tuesday
flRINTON.
afternoon at 2 30 o'clock.
"
Selection by the Band.
Fishing in the Rio Pecos Is not so
"America", Congregation.
tame a sport as one not acquainted
Prayer. Rev. A. C. Douglas.
with this river might suppose.
Ris
Reading, Mrs. Lee Hanaon.
ing in the Santa Pe mountains, north
O.
TRACY.
Addreaa. F.
and east of the ancient city of Santa
Song, "Peal Cut the Watchword", Fe, in altitudes varying from 8.000
Quartette.
to 10,000 feet, the Rio Pecos prop
Benediction, Rer, D. F. Sellaris.
er and its numerous tributary head
Band Selection.
streams, clear and cold, come tumbl
After the program is concluded ing down over rocky ledes into
all who can will repair to the Ceme- deep pools which open out in th-tery where tho Leglonaires will de- bright New iMVxico sunlight, Into
florate the graves of their comrades silvery streams tbat flow thru gorwill-ouformality.
ges of great canyons, down and
down, until they unite in the more
alugglah river of the plains blow.
Almost every pool from the source
of each of these head streams down
to the plains country contains speckled mountain trout In sufficient num-berto delight the heart of the trout
fisherman.
Being well fed from

Bananas 10c.
per pound
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Again the ball is dropped into th
water, and it goes dovn a.i i t WD
You imagine that th
stationary.
hook is fast in a snag or has caugir
on a stoae.
Several turus of tho
In.
reel takes the alack out of ill
Much to your surand you pull in
prise, u heavy tug at the Win rou-the Ulformatluu tnat iu h i. I
Thei
hooked a fish worth while
is no battle more than a steady,
hca , Jerky pull that threatens 10
Th fish.
break the line and rod.
Is slowly reeled in to shoro in. I n
neNsfully landed.
He weights thr
or four time as much as the other, and th surprise is, that, com-paring hie size with that of the ol'l- ei. he made no Ibght a) ail
And thus it goes from poo! I

lit

HARIs".
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,
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structed government irrigation reservoir, not quite a large as M M
Ian, but well stock '.1 with fiuh.
Parch, huftalo. dlffemnt varieties!
OI
atñsh of all sizes Mom those: Jmtl

lug. enough to tak a aitlhll hookj
to thOKe that will Wlljh sixty pounds!
rr more; carp, th" voracious, des-- ;
other va-truct'Mi gar. and nu.n-roridles abound in Las Avalon
tbo Rio Pecos betw u Aval in
Wha, and McMillan dams.
pool
known ol
One
f
may happen with each 04
ths
jUMt below tha dam at McMillan,
line keepa up a constant anticipation .. ,hft ,.1
nf mis. after a high
uppe.
llahlng
In
the
trout
makes
and
,ltert at McMillan:
wafer. wne
Pecos streams a delightful sport
hj(1
c0se,i temporarily, cuttl.ig
Change and variety of sport m- -'t
,T
,,(W,t
a
D4rt 0f the flow of the
the fisherman who follow the p.
ecos, the writer saw thouaauds of
As tie these fish running so thickly that
cos down from Its source.
plains country Is reached, the trout ,,,,, rlvor ,Hpied alive with them
of th Hundreds of people, who had nth-i'"- d
fishing gives place to that
I, ii
At McMillan dan
stram.
after the news of the propwd
large government reclamation
closing of the gates had been spread,
reservoir, which, cauaed by the waded Into the tream and B4U(h1
dam, is but an expuusion of the 1;
together, wagon loads of buffnlo.
t" ,. irp an(i cattish one of which
Pecos luto a lake from one-ha;
two miles wiae ana eigni mini nm
w ighd
ri4
pounds and
threw
the dam being located three Bile I thousands of the destructive gar upsoutheast of Lakewood. perch fish on the bank) to dry In the hot New
log can be enjoyed to the heart's M xlco aim.
consent
When the gates are close.? at Mr
,'t Ashing
.11 aiumntj
With a few angle worms or with w.ii.,- light
s
for bait, and the
usuay iiVH
wltj h((uk 4nJ
trout tackle, the fisherman can sit pUM tn au HVen b4ttltt ln tht, water
down to wlta the ar(
upon the rocks that
e
fellows, which
water's edge and land the differ- - tmpt to rHturn Ul deeper water
as
last
cnt species of perch almost
hen thRy discover the water Is go-a-a
he can bait his hook.
lru ,jown an,i becoming too shallow
.
nungamy
percn
are
leuow-ine
fi)r babltatiou.
with
them
ins: those who take
One may g) to the river as a
light tackle experience all the thrills
with Hj.ootator dressed in a good suit and
f landing larger flah elnioat
Wh-- n
"n(ount
every catch
he Is hooked,
would
ordinary
the perch will fight every Inch of un?Bf
get wet, but as soon
to
induce
him
turning him
tde way to the surface,
the gates
at
..
.
. the, dam . are closed
.
self sldewise to the ZLiT. as he is M
mm me mm 01 iiit uik irnown
pulled up, and his Higs at the no- uiimi
show,
out
of
rect.ing
water
the
in
as he braces his side against the
1
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grasa-hopper-

at-th-
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water make the angler think that

one four times the size and
''i?"t,
of the fl.h has been booked.
Small catfish are also obtaine-- l

here.

Often the cast for perch
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side of bus:

he forgets the
taking fish in

s
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hook and line.

sil, .III. ax they

1. bul

aoldom

sportuinanllki way. rise for higher moving bait, .11 do thn
Channel rat of itooiI sizn
ami gos in to land Hio Uii; ftdlowH buss.
with his hands, not mindinr. in the SODaatlniaa Ktrike a rapidly moving
least the cool batb from tbo tiplxsh live ball in hwiftly runalafl t water,
thesw
lags thai aaooapaaj nuch a iwthod but one caii usually bandi
with ordinary larkl ,
of taking fish.
OatAahlng la ianaraMy considerAre ther - (lib worth while in the
mast
V
s. wagonlo-vlPecos '
of them, ed pretty alOW spurt 111
ta
rod, Hons, but tin.. Is not alwayi true
and they may be taken with
Thirty two or thirty-hook and line in a uportmnaiilikc the Rin Psoas
six
pounders, such kk were caught
way
llelow Avalon, at Carlnbad, in the by Leo FnsMer of Cartshad in th
Tanalll dam of the Carlnbad Light pi -- of I'M wllb tod, hook and
Six mllee be- line tha photo of two of theae
a Power Company.
Iiik
tin. articlf or thoH
low this is the Public Utilities dam.
inn, fifty or slaty pounds such
wi
Thess dams are furniahed with ftsli as
have been taken from the lakes
ways that permit fish from the low
river near Onlsbud. New M i
er Paaoi to 40890 up in the. river and
i 'ii, pul up a battle worth the time
below
From Avalon down, In
troiihl of Hie most cnthuslan-tl- c
to ihe llsh enumerated abov, and IlKhorman.
til e k bass, put
I10
gamy
an
can
i
Perhaps Latehrr Whltoad, a brae
found anywhere, abound In cousid-erab- P
of Isaac Walton, not yet
They tako elth out of hi.',
quantiti M
lien It viit: ( Carlabad,
er live or artlllcial bait quMe read-- holds Hie 1921
modal for mees in
y About all the- lurea and schemes
With a Ford car fitted
catflshiiu:.
Itsad In the other water can be out wlt'i full flshlui: anil camping
used here with equal success.
equipment, In which la attached a
Many rocky and gravH shoal. ocnail boat for use III Hie deeper,
111
cur
the RiO Pecoe, and the must wider adding of the rlvor, he makn
successful
bass fishermen obtain regular tripe to the Poena, SMB. timo
With tbo
their best catches below the rlppl .s with abundant gUOOOsa,
by
made
these ihoalii.
float. aro boat he roacbiN places not eaaily
not BHBlOrOUl article:! on the Pccoii. Sicoessiblo from shoro llsliuu;.
Tho
Most llshermen either fish from the arromuanyliu: photo ahow.i the ra- -.
trips.
one
of
oP.. of
hU Aniline
banks or wade out Into tbo shal
low placea ami cast Into tbo deep- Thn largest fish of the strlwg weight!
'
4
poundH,
er water below.
the smallest
and
Thin in the most
successful way to land thn baaa. It pound, tbo rest raafiag between
is no unusual thing to land a four thesn weights.
Climatie eOndltlOM In New Mexor
Whn bit; fellow
strikes tbe hook, it you are the fi.sh-- " ico, especially In Hie Ponos Valley,
lo ramping and
iii. 11 and above tbe, ripples, the aro most favorabl
Tho weather ia
Tlx- - basa flBhing exclusions.
battle ia on In earueat.
take advantage of the current an you mild, the evenings cool, hut not
proceed to reel them in.
TJnleaa cold, anil thorn Is not usually much
rain to detract from tho pleasures of
they are well hooked, and your tackFairly stood roads la
le la of good quality, the largor ones an outlnt:.
thn Pecos Valley bring one within
are gone before you realizo that aasy
roach of tho Ashing grounds,
something has happened.
lead right up tn
Ualng a boat, in Augunt, 1930. and many of them
Seldom doast
tho water's edge.
the writer took several fino baaa ono
moro shelter on a Ashlni;
from 'o Tanetil dam with a troll trip need
than the blankets ,;,ai b usea
line and an ordinary spoon
hook.
night.
Live bait, however, seenut to attract at Whether 0110 desires to Ash
for
tbe Rio Pecos baas more readily trout, bass, chtflsh, or for tho nuoa-1
than any artificial device.
mus other fish found In the river,
Bass fisbtng in the Pecoa River ho ran Kclert fishing grounds In Riu
is often attended wltb its mishaps. Pecos of New Mi ico suited to hla
When on approaches the deep pool dasirea.
With the variety of fishand oasts in with liv bait, he never ing anil a delightful rlimato for
knows whethsr a
baaa, a camping on an outing trip, the Rio
or a twenty-pounPeco i affords surprises
and pleaTbo riv- sures tbat make up a round of esy
catfish will take ths bait.
er Is full of surprised
Tbo flehcr-ma- n trrtntnment that needs only to ha
is nevar sure that his tarkJe Is experienced to bo appreciated.
half-poun-

cfo9th0e.he;benW

t

A

If be 11. ... light tackappropriate
le, the lo ut in varlet) of fish might
Lake (in- bait, and soroathUag iimsks.
If he Uzea heavy tackle, tht moro
rainy fl: b are uliy, and It; lung deeper for lhf Ii!1 igamy variety naturally raavlta,
Howovor, the poaalblllU
f getting sargas catfish ahen fiahtai for

THE All

with 'tile perch bit li J SO Well.
Th' McMillan dam Is so op.
rooted as not to Pl milt of fish
KOlJag over it Into th
ake excepting
ii
VI ry high water, w'.n n they fino
'h It wbv around by MM spillway
above
bawl mile or more
l.ak
farther
i'ou. abo.it eigiit mil
down the nvr. is a similarly con

i
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Moulded Garden
Special
prior
Uc lei root.
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DO YOU EAT?

Notice Taxpayers
t0

Everybody Eats
Many claHHeu of busiiMKU are
some of the people all of the
many clawieM of buaineM are
all of the people Home of the

1

ffi

THE SECOND HALF OF THE 1921 TAXES
WILL BE DfíUÑtóNT AFTER JUNE 1st,
1922, AND THEREAFTER
ADDITIONAL
COST WILL BE ADDED.

essential to
time; and
essential to
time.

DONT FAIL 10 PAY YOUR

1922

ROAD

NOT

TAX If YOU ARE
EXEMPT FROM THE SAME.

A. E. Lusk,

Piggly Wiggly

TREASURER AND COLLECTOR

IS ESSENTIAL TO ALL OF THE
PEOPLE ALL OP THE TIME

BECAUSE

Ntmtm o.covniAm)itH
THE HOMKMHH (MUfKIH
rtwW tilín will be received up
garvtsoo at itr Chrtntian ehtireh'
te
uml
until 7:30 o'clock P. M
Biiauay, May SHth
T!U. at tbe ofTic. of tbe
UtWr school at 8:30 A. at
Too Mo.iuham
(Apr
ot tk City of Carlabad,
11 roan class will
Mt Id thi court (Jity
Nw Mosteo,
the 15th day of
roots.
.142, for the construcJunior Christian Endnavor at 2: St June. ofA. I.two-ati.i
tion
a
brick and eon-TM
Muitiriftal Huilniiu
and Pire
HaoIoi Christian Endoavor at 7
Matioa, wftWh ) ah all Include
the
p. y.
Praacnlng sorrfies at 8::00 T. M. vuuibloK, hot water heating ayatem
and 4otriaal wiring completo.
Hubjoct, "Travel Ltgfct."
e illruiiona aaade hy
aurt
Io ft not foti ' th. lllblr ncaool C. PÍmm
R. Carr, ajnabitert,
New
30 sharp
hour,
Mi
m
ti. wril wi" ready tor
K
rectoral
Vat ua axftke tW a Rriatrr day
'
1
a
T
Coav aOntraetotw after May Sth.' 1923.
than laat Lord
niunlnii servio will be hold at tad which plane. ad aperlfloationa will
be on Ale at tkva office of C. R Carr.'
rloi of ttw Rlbin school psrlodn
A
t
Notcwt'll. NVw Mmeo. ami
A i i rdlal welroaoo
await you tri'hthe office
f the City Clerk of
at any and all of taoar
Ue City of f,rlHi.i.ii. New Mexico,
D. F. siCi.l.A Uls Fautor
A copy of the Plana
for iaaaoetfon.
uml specification' may be had
by
ANNOl'N "EMBNT
a aural contractora upon application
iiiiu.-t- i
latn.v Kegiotor therefor and a depoalt of $15.00.
of loo U. K. Land off in- has opettril SaUl ilepoi.it will
be refunded at the
iir office at 117 W. 3rá. St.. RAawr.ll. tlaae the plana and apeclflcatioun
N. M
and will engagf In thr prac are returned.
He will Rive special
tiri' of law.
of tbe proponed
utt.ntioii to matter? before- the 17. 8. will be made in cunh upon the work
Land Offloe
tir C. K. Caxr, Architect, 15

Everybody eats and
veryhwdy wants to
buy at the LOWEST
PRICES, HIGH
QUALITY GROCERIES, FRESH VEGETABLES and FRUITS from a CLEAN store;

i

r

therefore

tr

Roe-wel- l,

Piggly Wiggly

1

nvur

ESSENTIAL, and is a PROTECTION
to all the people, all the time, in all parts
of the country, BECAUSE you know what
you WOULD BE PAYING FOR GROCERIES
IF YOU DID NOT HAVE A PIGGLY
IS

WIGGLY

.

IN

YOUR

ed.

The City Council of the City of
Carlsbad, New Mexico, reserves the
riRbt to reject auy and all bids submitted lor approval.
Rurned.

J. D. HIIUOINfl.
Mayor or the City of Carlsbad.

New Mexico.
ATTKHT:
R. A. TOPPELM RE,
City Clerk.
12M3Juu

e
Kffertlvc May 8, IwiOi, the
Tax on Pnlted Htates Tren for
rara, both rjialngK anil tnbes is ahMirheil by the muker and
not added to tlie Ncllinf;
Hre.
t'.VITKD sTTATU I.I I. Itl.lt OO.
Kvy-ir-

Ih

For Ten Dollars and Ninety
Cents -- This 30 x 3'A Usco
HE 10x i!'2 tire situation
today is just this
The man who buys an
USCO at $10.90 is justi
fied in believing that his money is
going farther in tire value than it

ALL OVER THE WORLD
I

written contract and furnlah bond
with approved sureties in an amount
equal to the bid submitted within
ten (10) days after receiving ofji
clal notice that the contract has been
All checks reawarded to him.
ceived will be returned after an approved contract has been entered Inte and a satisfactory flood furnish-

IWKaeniser

TOWN.

AT NOON TCHNOAY

errti-nma-

Carlabad, New Mexico, In an axuount
5 per eant of the bid whleh
cheek will be subject to rorfolture In
caae of failure on the part of the
successful bidder to enter Into
a

equal to

No War Tax

PIGGLY WIGGLY
WORK WIM. I'MIHK

Pa?ot

-

per cent of aald estímate being retained until final completion.
All bide must be accompanied by
a certified check drawn to the order
of the City Treasurer of the ('Mr of

OH OMOKATIOK

DAY

ever nos gone or could go before.

of Inrk of ninm

thlrty-sl-

at the

x

nuil moot of ihcin

air

MOOUT NKWN
A
mail ooiil'
.if nartv In hilil
of tin) om:i'
month at So linuns of Uto
All memhera or Troop
imIi.-iure
of sirlil dlSrront nu inln rn. uml this month
to be at reRiimr
nawQag
loan will SISOt In Um lourt hOUM tlir
was hlcl at thr home
ItMOB,
for lli. li Sunday
oí N. T. Daughter)', a gooo attes- TuesdAJf at 6:46.
M'iiuIh ot Troop 1 are grateiul
tor thii itativ
Thry nr.- - to
i
it (Unc.' bring premnt
Indeed to the 0h.Aotauq.ua comntlttM
9:30 sti.up, anil nltrr thO NMO0 will
.iIIowIiir them thr privllene of
"rrh for Ilia staling -- x
Paul llrlstow muir up rrom Oiiu for
Selling diinkti durlnR the week. A
orcla.-or lh Siiml.n siho.il. Thr W.,
i woik and 8iiMit Shu
lH
in
.il
Mini wuh realized.
Ini'I.i-- i
"I
mi in l
,l.,v In CurlMhail with frlri'tla
Some SMUtg hrg aplrwdiil workers
at aBytblAJ you put tin in to, do
Others are aftald tha "iry will do
ON than their Hbr.
Tina latter
tumble Ih the fault ... their parents
t

in

Christian chiiri,)i. ami
Doraun class, thr in

Ul

stgO

j

1

I

''

LISTEN

DID YOU KNOW THAT
Good china, flowers and fine furniture lose

their effect as far as appearances ro unless
your Table Linen is Properly Laundered,
roar table

cloth not gray, hat white, with the nftikln
folder!
A steam he ite.1 nuichlno with
straight ami each dolly perfect.
a ribbon feed which permita the atratUh'euhig of lb Article juat
before the actual Imulng, explain why nre have no earned or
crooked edges w th long cottiers.

GIVE

US A

Thone

TRIAL.
227

Carlsbad Steam Laundry

Naturally he appreciates the qual-

mil

it
U Von want
nal extent.
our hoy to lio lila level heal In life,
ton') load hi in io haljgng (hat he Is
!

In ni" iiiiptiM'il
upon.
In wot k of ail klliiln.

TblH uppllea

ity of USCO. That was established
long ago.
It is still fresh in his mind that
USCO led the national market

III

a-

a--

into the $10.90 price range.

W.

The makers of U. S. Tires
ahvavs intended the 30 x OM
3V USCO to be the high
est value in its field.
At $10.90 it creates
a iic ii cluüsticution

'".I..

nOSTTTrWiri ITT

mmrnr
'TtsVrasamW

tanVBSIgggggggggggggggr

Unrtnd States Tiras
are fjfiod.71rti
Cttev right

02

U.S.TiCo.

Jimmy
Jim
mm? mssm?

WF

.mm

TH"oxaaBaaaaa"ipaatx&VM

aV

USCO

a

Sciiutmaaler Wblti' ih putlin in
extra effort for bla boyH, and they
are showing the effects of it
Hpanlah scouts are doiug fine.
Maeh Hnturday tbey hold Hooting,
and derive great benefit from tbe
training
Scoutmaster Wells keeps
tbe bou In line.

Miss Dorothy Dlok, of Abilene,
Texan, who started lo achoo)
m
farlsbad and cootlaued with the
asms class during her school years
and null! the past yoar, wben her
parents moved to Abilene, Is again
In the illy and Wall have the plea
uro or graduating with her slaat.
gao school at AbNoae making the

transfer,

rax..;dV

Si

of money's worth.

Only one month until ramp.
Oh,
Hoy. we will have a glqrioui time.
Hitler Ret tu reaUilieHH fur iiiuteats
oi all kinds.
OlU uew asHlatanl
tii'outniuaUr.
Ray ImvlM, la a real live one, and in
the
future a new troop will be
started with Davis at the head. We
hae u miff Icient uuinlier in Troop
1 Ii;
Blake tWO roimI Irmipr, uml uew
eaot arc belim added each week.
Troop .' wilt soon qualify the
most expert signal artlniH in the
A Kreat bunch of your- - fl-loat.
mid hard to defeat In anyililng.

m

United States Tires
United States

y

i

i

Where

you can
buy

U.S. Tires:

Ik, OUa
aaaw atpl

Rubber Company

W

I,..'
i

I

Tas

id

W
í.ah.

fcaasaW

r,

Stockwell Auto Service Station
CAHUUiAO.

1TBW MEXICO.

109?

dVqWarTqx

cnaryetl

W.W. Snyder
loviAo, mm mkx

Ttui

Service

After the Civil war bud been fought
unit wnii. Mm soldier of tho Army of
army,
the Piiiouinr imd of Sherman
tu the number ir inure I linn '.MIO.llUO.

NASH, AND DODGE
CARS.

Mim Lillle May Nelson wan
guest of Arfnsla f rienda, a part
last week.

T

Myrl Nornhausser returned from
a business vlnlt or ten day to Me-

silla Park, getting

In

Tuesday night.

HlllniRii Que on wan down from
New Mexico, roming Monday
night and leaving on the return
trip the next day.

Quen,

Frank lleeman. eon or Mr. and
Mr. C. W. lieeman of Malaga, camo'
Texan,
In last night M. mi Tyler,
where he ha been iti nlm the Ty
t'ollege
for nine
lar Commercial
tnonths.
Frank Ih an ambitious
young man and la fitting hlniwdf
for real work la the world of Inlet
acnene.
He has specialised
In
counting and hanking business ami
hna viveral diplomas Won by hard
work along those line.
After a
lay or about a month at the home
or hie parents near Malaga, hn will
take it position n number nl flattering offer being opon to blin.

Thomas Pickens wax In town
from Last Chance,
last Tuesday
He reports the
land Wednesday.
close or a very successful term of
achool at that place and a good atup through the
tendance which
He also complnlns ol
entire terra.
a lark or moisture In his Motion,
little rain having rallen thero

v.-r-

this season.

.

There will b Bible school at the
Presbyterian church Sunday at nine
forty-rivAt eleven the congregation will Join the high school
Mr. Low-rworship al tlu Orawrord.
is uodrtr appointment to serve at
Pecos with the Sabbath

H.

e

y

came
Aulremont
....... I...
I .. I.
h.
ii'
nvmiI
iiuiiit mii i,un'
iunil i I
last Monday and spent the day in
town Tuesday transacting business
of various kinds returning to the city
bv the lake on Tuesday evening
Mrs.

Itelle

Oo

, ,

mnrehed In n grand review through
the street of Washington. This i rown-Incenonony of the war. renewed by
President Johnson and by (Inint nnd
Hhermnn nnd oilier morals), was Hie
supreme pageant or all lime to the
soldier
and the people who hud
fought in ur supported the war for the
It was an American imgennt
Union
pure and Himple; It was viewed by the
representative of foreign nation! but
curiously, nnd wlHi reaper! fur the
sorely prnvisl nnd now triumphant
Fop
PWOT nf (hi Amerlean republlr.

Can't All Spe nd

Summer .if Me Seashore

but
ThcfS i;

DO

reason

Wttahould
cooling
in
his
hfocci
own
home, ófrico or shop.

vhy.-vcr-

)

r. t

enjoy

Let ns :how you a
fan it uses less current than m ordinary
Mazda lump and will give a lifetime of faithful
service

!

'

Hi

If1'

H-

Phillips

l:S0
7 (III
I,i:iei

P. M Sunday.
nihle
T. M.
Wednesday

Ittl

.

WE ARE

C. C. Hikes has

YOim

The Public Utilities Co

FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE

AT

Swigart&Prater
The Grand Review.

day.

two whole

Ihe l.'.'lril nnd 241 h of
regiment after regiment,
corps utter corps, i mulry. artillery,
Infantry, Ntihsldinry branches of the
servil e. tbO aunltary commisMinn the
Civil war equivalent and forerunners
of Hie lied t'roaa swung down I'enn
sylvnnin avenue In tne full pride of
their war stained uniforms of blue,
and bearing (he tallered Hag of a
No olff who
thouaaAd buttle.
that great linn' parade will
ever forget It.
May,

lstló,

Pratt - Smith

WHO MAKH

Hardware Co.

FIRE

GENERAL HARDWARE

A

HI'KCf AITaT

INSURANCE
ANI

SURETY

BONDS

To'Th ose in France I

YOUR

SERVICE

at the Chautauqua.

N.

J.,

THE EDDY COUNTY

Metis

He Haya.

ItAT-HNA-

"I aell and use
Like
to look any man In the fare and tell
It'a the beat.
People
It'i good."
like
because
"doea"
kill rata.
Petrifies carcasa leaves
no smell. Comes in cakes no mixing to do. Cats or dogs won't touch
it. Three sisea, 36c, 65c, and $1.2&.
Sold and guaranteed by
RAT-SNA-

ABSTRACT CO.

V It ATT-- S

'

lar

fil

Till I the ineniorial to the Auierl'ans wlm died in the World war,
traetod i" Now OHoatu by Um AJBorl
It!
ion posts of III. ii city (li
!U
he meiiiorlul Inscription at the base
if the shaft is the ttrst varse of "In
"lander Flelils," ami a lied of pup
ne SUrrOUBdS the PMNMinaBt At (lie
op,
where the world Ntiriiioiintlng
'iigle or the nuirlne la ahown, are
ilsii, un the ntlier Hlilea, the einblem
r the amy, navy and hi Herviré. 'IMie
to arry out the Idea
antern effect
f the dead Imldlng on high the torch
it patriotism.

e

ABSTRACTS

INSURANCE
TITLES
CONVEYANCES
We are the originators of Abstracts without padding and lower cost.

ABSTRACT

hum ... m

:

-

Wide-awak-

Abstracters"

M ITH HARDWARE
CO.
CORNER DRlItr 8TORE.

SECURITY

-

.

HAT-SNA-

"The

I

CO.
4

ti

i

Deeds Will Be Remembered.
The World war veterans Join with
'hose of the Civil wnr In IfMBOrM
nervicc with a more peronnl and
tympiithetlc feellnt than tliey knew
The civil war Is a
five years ago.
more real event than If wus when they
tiidled about It in their school history
ir even when tbe.v lienrd It tale ns
told b) those who had fought Its battles. A they ml and mourn for their
own lost comrades, they realize a lit
He the grli-- that the loss of thousand
III
the other war brought to every
They have n revel en, e
community.
ror and I nearnes
to the aged vetnot have before,
emos that they
and If they have Imagination they will
look forward and sec themselves ml
vnnced in years and will womlei if
will be remembered
their own ervl-They may he sure thii they will not
America never forgets
he forgotten
her soldier sons.
r

The CARLSBAD LIGHT

I

& POWER COMPANY

I

N

t.N $550
F. O. B. Toledo

No sand too deep,
No hills too steep.
You don't have to push this sturdy, economi'

cally operated car.
Ws
Let us demonstrate it to you.
15 to 20 Thousand Miles or 2 or 8 years
use and service with no repair bills.

-

You can't beat it
Body is entirely of steel and the finish

is

baked enamel.
Touring Car . . . $550

Roadster
Coupe

Sedan

$550
$850
$895

F. O. B. Toledo

s

LIGHT

- POWER - ICE - COLD
CTAD1PC

oiunnut
EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

bool

IjOO-tu- re

i

iMr. and Mrs Karl Whl.aker, of
Hope, are bMM guests at the Dr.
Olasler home, and an; In attendance

Gnnier Hill, Gladstone,

.

night.

with

BDWARDH III It II
( CATHOLIC)
Sunday 3ervloes.
Early mass. 7 A. M.
Late tnaaa and English sermon,
10 :00 A. M.
Weak Day Services.
On all school das, masi at
M
(Saturdays at 6:00 A. 11.
lo.otmgi
Knicl'ta of Columbis
n call.

The achool taught by Mrs V A.
the school at Abilene makin .'inclosed and Mm Wright hu.s returned to her home la .hls city where
she will apend the summer vacation.
Reverend Elle.-- , rector of Orace
Bplacopal church or this city, wishes
the Current to announce that the
only service to be held In that
church next Sunday will bo the Holy
Communion, which will be observed
He also wishes us
at 7:30 A. M.
to announce that thre will he no
servicer of anv kind In that church
during the month nf June the church
being closed for that time

I

startlaar

MBXIOAN
MimiomsT tii ut ii
DOMBY MK.W'HOKN, Pastor.
The lollowiiiK services are planned for this week and next
Friday, Katurday and Monday
nights, specinl sermons by Minister

IIY

I'M

isT

returned from a
very pleaaant Imslnes trip to Kansas City, Missouri.

I

Make Sure you are Safe

See
F. AUSMUS

Lost One !M x 4 Federal Cord
FinTire and Tube on Bulck rim.
der please return to W. K. CA ItTKIt
aud rwcolve reward.

I

In

.

.Sri

-

I

Stcreoptlrnn
by PitHtor June 2.
Public Invited to these services.
"The rentest Inlng that cao
Come to thix town is a quickenias;
Rvaay-i.el- i
of the real religion spirit."
t
l.orkhart

G-- E

For
I
Decorating
Painting
and
Sign Painting

I

the work of coro drilling at the Mm
Dluff dam alio was forecast by O.
C. Treadwell of the contracting Ursa
of Treadwell ft Laiderrllden who ra
In !Vcos Thursday cn route to M
Paso.
Mr. Treadwell stated that a fifth
hole was to he drilled at the I (oca: y
Arroya, or Carlsbad third reaer
alte, and that the (iarlsbad
were endeavoring: to make arraage
ments to have the entire dam slte
prospected while the drill Is on tan
Nile, In order that specifications far
the dnm ronslriirtlon could lie made
Thin in taken as an Indication that
the borings have proven the water
ovateoai or that dam site.
Mr. Triadw.ll will learn Mondar
whether be will I" required to watt
longer rl the Carlsbad site or moro
to the Ras llluff site
About assy-e- n
days will be required for the
move
P co (lusher.

IS

WKBB A CAUHRY, Props.

LOCAL NEWS.

WOltH ON HHP

Further possible delay

Pageant
A of War

AND BLACKSMITH SHOP

ON FRANKLINS,

m, imb.

Wonderful

I

Causey Garage

oAranD miwwT, fIuiat, mat

Youths In Civil War Armlss.
The fact that thousands of men are
still alive who tough! In the Civil wnr
Is perhaps une nf t'ac most lllumlnat
lug tact which wt can find iibout It.
For It shows thai boys, mere children,
In fact, were Impelled to enter the.
struggle by emotions strong enough
to carry them through It, snd It shows
that the cause was desperate enough
to need tbeui.

WEAVER'S

GARAGE

(We weld anything but a broken heart)

TIRRbWT.

THK. CAní.HRAR

FK1I)T,

MAT

,

TOMORROW
The nutn who thinks of tomorr.m
irntertlon of hi family IN4IRK
If It burn It will not break lilni.

JOYCE

COMPANY

PRUIT

-

thr

The one who think' only of today who consider only the
expense ol the moment who formtH the future security of his
When the prxnnerty burn II cripfamily DOES NOT INKKUIE.
ple him or wipe him mt completely.
SPRETY BONIM
INSURANCE
KIRK AND AlTOMOnil.K

Clearing Sale
Millinery and Ladies'
Ready-to-we- ar

25 per cent Reduction.

Ladies Suits 25 per cent Reduction.
Ladies Coats 25 per cent Reduction
Ladies Silk Dresses 25 per cení

deduction.

TT

LADIES IF YOU WANT TO SAV- E-

WIlil.

(imK

AT

II

OH

UK K.

MAY

HOTH.

li

V

WL

l

UFA

1L( "ORATION IAY

(0

PRUIT

JOYCE

I

4m

BE HERE TOMORROW
M'U HTOKE

IhMUKIh

I

M

WANT ADS

s

flab bait down

afteropposite Globe laM Sunday
LOST A imall leather aack with
uoon, Olivor Crosier dlacovered a big
bob cat lu a malí cav. and being two draw strings, one double, one
bill,
boy aud uot kuowlug eiactly what single; contained a
the thing wan that wan growling at oine silver and pennies; alio a key
Hetura to tbia ofhim. hi took a shot at It wltb a une- to a tool cbeat.
shooting .11 rifle, and fortunately. fice for reward.
W. A. I'UtiH
for on., i. the bullet landed right He
between Mr. Bob Cat'a eyes and put
For that dainty Unían to your gar- her periuuuently out of busmen.
hamatltcbfid or
have tbom
Oliver theu called to Lewin Aucel, menta
Annie V. Morrison.
who wan fialnnf; nearby, and togrtb p. c. .led.
Ption No. 210.
er tbey searched tbe small IftVI and
found five baby bob cata, which tbey
Furnished house for rent, our
secured and brnuRht to town, and
gac them to a mother house cat at (4) rooms, bath, etc, furnished. At
Tbe reasonable price.
tbe home of Oraut Kuepple.
O. V. PRICE.
mother cat seems to b? quite proud
n.'Wly a.'qnlrtd family, and is.
of i.
FOR RENT
Furnished aparttaking care of the little bohn in au
ment of three rooms and hatb; wataffectionate aud motherly manner.
Apply to
Four cars of steers were shipped er and lights furnished
MRS. H. A. BOCK.
from the peus here on Tuesday of ltc
lasl week by Cross Half Circle Co.,
FOR SALE A good plnuo.
lu themselves at Lakeside, Nsbras- of C A. NELSON or telephone
(in the 18th, two cars of steers
ka.
tf.
were shipped by Connie A Hamll to 300 E.
company..
Wltherapoon Commission
FOR SALE About 2S squares
On the 18tb, 8
Wichita, Kunsna.
second band roofing, tnml for aidcars were shipped to N. B. Cbenault, of
ing
up
Price $1.50 per
Dalhart, Teaas, by C. L. Abercrom- - square. haySeesheds.
Me. ot Archer City. Tesas.
J. M. PARIWE.
Nick Aulou, who owns a Iran
of tine laud seven miles southwest
friend,' f. 8 PASTURE FOR SHEEP. Phone
of town, accompanied by a
2
or write Boi 392.
tf
Wyonniw.
cam. in from Iloukol.
one day thin week, and will remain
FOR RENT Nica room, modern,
uotll he Improves and provet up on cheap,
gentleman only.
tbe lund.
N. T. DAUGHERTY.
Tom Howell and 31m Kehl have
21tfe
Phone 244.
Joined Hi- - work crew on a bridge
train, and have gone to work, helpRENTFOR
Modern,
bran nw
ing lo keep tbe railroad In good con- Ave room
bouse.
Pbone 336.
dition.
tic
Misses Mabel Robinson and Mil
dred Adams up nt Tuesday and Wed- FOR SAL- E- Tomato md Sweet
ntndiiy
Mling east of the Pecos1
to the sun.
River, the guests ol Mrs. Whlcher Pepper plants, used
ood, hardy plants.
Angel.
W.
W.
MRS.
WARD.
Judge J W. Dauron atttnded the
'
Chautauqua and looked alter busl- PASTUHK
PARTURK
nesn matters in Carlsbad Sunday and
Plenty of good grasa aud watar
Mouday.
Cliav Barber, Paul Joki s. Mr. and lor cuttle and corsas.
Wm. H. MULLANE,
Mm. (irant Kuepple, were visitors to
Phone 329.
Carlsbad Monday.
Lewis Angel and family visited
LOST
wiiii ralatlvat mid friends m Rocky, tauqua, a Wednesday, at the Chaublack patent leather vanArroya Monday and Tuesday.
ity case, containing 15 cents and a
Judge J. W. Dauron and J M silver
pencil.
Finder please return
Wood were at Carlsbad laM Friday
tnl
"rt
ttlia receive a liberal
the Lakrwood'10 ewnro.
in the Interest of
Jlp
school.
Will Truitt has been in for moie
FOR RENT.
south
than a week, he and others having apartment of threeDownstairs
rooms, furnlshec
brought more than 700 head of rat- tf
METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
tle from tbe foothill to grass on
belong
These cattle
tbe Pecos.
INFORMATION WANTED
and to
to liu Polk Tunk (ieorge
1
wculd
like Information
or
Will, and It has not rained in their Archie B. Davis,
an
man.
range sufficient to make grass.
Anyone knowing him or his where- II
0. Holiomb has been attend- laoouis will
a favor by lett- ing the Chautauqua almost every day iu me know.confer
and Bight, and is delighted wltb it
MRS WALTER CR AFT.
all.
five-doll-

i

SENSATIONAL SEASON END

ladies Hats

W. F. MSILVAIN
-

DON'T MISS IT!

TIME FLIES!

THE CROWDS!

Let us quote you low prices on a policy

I

Continues Ten Days

FOLLOW

lumace.

wiiii. looking for

Saturday tomorrow 1st. day

re

Tin Current ... onlv tli.ie this
we.k to nonce briefly the wedding
of Miss Unas Lane, of Lane City.
TtSM, whose father is now supirr
inteiiclent of the Harroun ranch In
tbe lower valley, and Eugene Thomas ' in. ne Hi of In Mm. Maasarhu
The cereuionv was performsettn
ed at the J. F. Joyce borne, tbe
bride beliu; a close friend of Mm.
oTis NBWI
Kev. nod Futhei
Francis
Mm. Robert McCall was taken to Joye.
the ceremony, and being fol
tbe Slstern Hospital Monday and ou reading
A. C
in prayer by Reverend
Tuesday underwent a major opera-- ' lowed
Tbey will leave tonUht
Douglus.
tlon.
She is getting on uiceiy at
for their home in the east.
this time.
Mis Smith of Los Angeles, Cali
Dr. L. Black returned Monday
foinla. who has been vlsitln
her
IttOtlMr, I'd Seoggin and family, at nfternoou from a ten days stay In
Hope, returned the first of the week li.nver. Colorado, , where be bas a
daughter-in-lawwhom he
lo the home of her son, Carl Hmltb, son and
Tbe doctor tells of a fine!
visited.
of this feetlon
Chnrley Ellsworth Is a young Job trip and a pleasant stay, although
at thtl time having u number of the he also tells of It being very dry in
pests, which Job had and which be that purt of the country.
sayt are very unpleaaant.
'Tie and Cake.
Mrs. Orser, who had been sick
Like Mother used to make,
for such a long time wltb tuberWill be on Sale,
culosis, died Saturday and was burCome buy without fail.
ied Sunday morning.
She leaves a
Saturday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock
family of five children and ber hus
at tbe SHELBY GROCERY STORE.
baud to mourn
loss.
'

'I

OKI

A

TO

HOliT

mu.'.

OVMR

lV

G. O. P,
MITO- -

baptist

ommoH

Suuduy Hi'bool at 9:45 and

oui

FOR I
Arrangements ure
A

CAM

i

s

ubout
M
Preaching at
to! tin oUservuui e ol M in
P. i. at 7:00
MiAllY mi
!
Day m Carlsbad next Ttltta
or i
Au oppoiuuily will
8 00 I. M.
Id III lb
given lot uiemboiehip at tbr Sun-du- 1 In ncicises ure 10
Yukmia, Wanhliiglnn, May 22
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock and will
school houi.
a
Eleven Republican editors ut
After
T C MAHAN.
take in.iM lo the Armory
conference here nave decided to
n given there,
tbe piugraui bus
telegraph President Harding ami Hi''
will be taken
iMts. Annie Seavey and children flowers aud wreath
delega
Washington congreshlouul
Smith MeNary will 1.. ivf. I'lta.iiiftu v fnr thr Thurutun to tbe Cemetery and .he muves oftioo that unless
saldiiB will be decorthe tlnrty-flvbill is passed "they will no longer runeh M lllack River, where th.
Any and
ruunitli
themselves, Ithci by rea exp.K-- t to spend the summer. Tbey aled by the Legionalres
little ull persons who have flowers tbut
ill bo greatly missed, the
on of punt afflllalloiu or the party's
will donate for this purpose,
be bound to con glrla being among the faithful ut .they
future proml
'
tendants at Suuday school and Mm or who will make some wreulba for
tlnue xuppoit of tli" nation ii Rcpub-lloaHeavey herself never lti nbseut un- i the noldler's graves, will please
parly."
.in them to tbe Armory on that
"Failure of the Republican ma- less detained by sickness.
day where they will be Onlwd for.
jority In congress to pan the Smith
Mr.
i .mI.J by
lluli.
of Chicago, who hai Most or tbe rose that hute given
MeNary bill will
us
a an inexcusable breach of faith, been In tbe city since January, stop so much beauty to tbe yarda aud
oo the part of the national Repub
Inn at the W. H Nornhauaaer home, gardens this year will be gone by
lloan party," Ihe editors declare.
left for Chicago this week Thursday, that lime, but it Is hoped that
Miss Huhe came here In a search enough summer flowers can be se-- r
Mm ('lay Mctlonaglll
hot i mm hmilth nnd Itnnroved crest cured from tbe patriotic citizens ot
of Monu
sent, I a house guest of .Mm. E I' li during her stay.
She announced the city to provide a boquet for
Hujac thin week at her homo iu La her Intention of returning to Cails- - each soldier's grave.
tbe
If necessary, let us give
Huerta.
bad In tb fall
flowers to the soldiers and let our
friends' graves 4fO without, as De.........................
I.I...IM.
volution Day only comes once
year and we have the eutiie year
or our
to tend the reeling place
Many of tbe soldiers who
daad.
t i

II

V

cotn-plet.- d

I

I

b.

''

e

i

!

i.--

PRICES REEUCED
FORD sized
Firestone Tires
ON

STDCKWELL AUIO SERVICE STATION

"Service That Plea8er,

are burled

in

our cemetery are those

who died in tbe boapitals her, and
are now lying far from their km
The least
dud and their homes.
we can do Is to decorate their lasl
resting places on this day.
our hearts
Let us "Shrine lo
those heroes of ours, and cover
them over with beautiful flowers."

:

her

Miss Ruth Duncan who has been
teaching at D?s Moines, this state.
Write her mother, Mrs. D. C. Duncan, that she will attend summer
normal school at Canyon City, Texas, an. v. ill not come to Carlsbad
until at the close of that school
gn, , now visiting a slater at Cuua- dlau.
I

The members of the Pbllathea
Sunday School class of ti.
Metha
dist church will give a cooked food
sule ut the Orocery store of A. I.
Shelby, uext Saturday afternoon, beginning at 2: SO o'clock.
Your patronage solicited.

J. w Tulk la In town for a day
or two from his sheep ranch and
Shipment of Moulded Oarderf sayi that while he waa here before
Special
Hoae Juat received
prlc they had fine ralna on the ranch
14c per toot.
while It laata.
(and everything looks "mighty fine"
ROBERTS DEARBORNE HDW. OO. at thla tieso.
--

fnture comfort

TODAY

Most Startling
Economy Event of the Year

of the
TODAY
PROPERTY
pays
company
The insurance

if hi
HIM
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h.ey

"f1 fld tn.' we nv completed the
pavinr work in the City of Carlabad
according to our Contract with aald
City.
This is to notify all persons
who may have any claim or claims
of any kind wuatsoever against us

or our
for materials
or labor furnished In the construction of the paving work for the City
of Carlsbad, to file their claims Immediately with the City Clerk of the
Cltj. of Carlsbad . In the
event
such claims are not filed on or before the first day of June, A. D.
1922, said claims will be disallowed.
Lee Moor Contracting Company.
204 Two Republics Life Building.
El Paso, Texas

Millions of people talk about hell
without knowing a darned thing a- bout it
The self conceited man Is a genius in his own estimation who oes
not worry over what other people
think.
The value of a family tree depends
upon the quality of its
branches.

NOTICE
Miss Cleveland announced the
is
The Chamber of Commerce
not responsible for any bills con- opening of her Beauty Parlor In the
yesterday,
tracted by tbe various Fourth of Boatman Apartsmenta
A numJuly committees und all purchases with a delightful musical.
by these various committeemen must ber of the lady friends volunteered
be approved by tbe purchasing aud to furnish the music and iodic beauauditing committee before made und tiful vocal and piano and mandolin
then the bill sent to thut same com- numbers were given.
Tbe personnmittee for payment.
el of that committee is as follows: Let Mr. Mary Graves Tell Too Her
Joseph L. Werthclm, chairman. C
Poultry Raising; Kxperience
C. Sikes, S. J. l ink. Clarence Bell,
"Throe years
bouiiht an incubator, this year I've miide money.
and C T. Adams.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Rata stole my baby chicks.
Didn't
By F. E. HUBERT, President know until a friend gave me a oak
of
ATTEST:
Next morning found
H. A. TOKFELM1RE, Secretary two dead rats in
hennery.
Kept
finding them.
Suddenly they disappeared altogether
CASH OR TKRMM
I "OR H ALU
It's the oUy
sure rat killer."
On Oakland tx. 1120 auto.
Take tira. Grave
advice.
On Ford.
Throe sites, SSe,
16.
Sold an guaranteed by
One Bttfck A, 1(11.
you
A little down, walai
as
ride PRATT SMITH HARDWARE CO.
Peeos Valley Hide eV Pur Co.
CORNER DRUG STORE.

ao

RAT-SNA-

AMAHtP CUWUWT,

THK

Attractions at

bOVINU

Crawford

MVts

business concern known

A new

Dry Goods Btore is
a the Adam
now located on th corner recently
vacated by the Pint National Dank
Tom Val) and W. B. Koe shipped a ear load of hogs to Ft. Worth

Theatre
NEXT WEEK

K1UBAY, MAY
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II
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Tuec.ay uiornlnng.
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cattle to El Paso Tavtwifcj morning
and two more Friday.
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MF,"
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the Stamp children during H. Il
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THINGS YOU REALLY NEED.
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all
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A
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Why can't Loving have a high
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and
school as well as Lakewood
Malaga?
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GREATLY
ONE LOT OF LADIES HATS
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vice
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Rev
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Sunday.
last
Comedy
and
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eight Immersion.
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I. Jeramlah'a Solamn Warning ta
Judah (vv t 7)
The lird I'otninandPd him to aland
in a aaaaajicNava placa in the tajayai
mnl proclaim Uta )adajmaai arbich wan
boat to full upon them pajcauad of
Ihelr Bam, The objod wn to irnvoka
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a (v. S). If thy
would not repent Qod wool. UMBO
tba temple aa Hbllob (v. n. imd aa
Hhlloh was aMO Hie dwelllnit plmi
of the Ionl mi l now fallen Into decay
and Hhiiiiiloneil. aa will H tm with the
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ibe amrda the Lard bad told him and
not to dim tamli n word.
II. Jaramlah on Trial (rv. ft 11),
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uard hnd eominandad. The ana who
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A picture record for your children will

be a priceless

gift to them when they

are older.

I

Don't make the mistake of putting off
buying a Camera today. The few dollars
that it will cost today will be nothing
compared to the joy it will give you
later on when you refresh vour memory
of days that are gone.

i

(.

I

mlnlHlry.

The Chume (vr, 8, II). It waa a
rapllal orlmo. Tlu y ak'd. "Thm shalt
aurely die." IIIh ullt aceordlnic to
their ,'lnrue waa twofidd
(1) Pretending In sjN'iik for Doit; ('J) Speak-lin- t
aaalnat the temple and the illy.
A'cirdhiK lo their rhuraa he waa
Kinliy
of Maapbamy and aaeiileae.
:i.
The priaoaa sit in fiirtgiaaai
(w. io. id. Whoa the airliaaaaal
machad Hie ear of the primea they
lo Indue of the merlta of the
"
raae. Mai lei of alale were not
In tba banda uf the prleala and
aldorá, bal were partly controlled hy
mambara of tba royal family,
III. Jeramiah'i Defanaa (vv.
I, Raltaratoa
him invine pommla
Hlon.tv. V). lie bad nothing to deny,
Mrs n. u. Raadalpb and atlas lint to repeat what he had aald. lie
Anni Cartar win leave iba brat or plainly told tbam thai in oppoatnfj
Juoa ioi Una Beach,
California, blm they were oppimlnf Jnd, fur lie
arhara tbay will spend a atoo lb and waa Ood'i maaaamjar,
k, Mm ttabortatloa
altarward Mis,. Carter will ko to
no.
lie
Barbota?, for a summer agar, apr-mii i'KcHi tbam ta amend ttmtr waya and
in,; it with iba
L. nates family, olM'y (lod, and Hod would not hriiiK
who expect to
ave Itoswisll
the upon Ihem UdfmaOt Their threiiia
mlddla or Juna for Daramlay, to did not oaMaa in in to Niippreaa or
iiiuk.' Ili"ir home In 'hat city, koIiik mftafl hia
maaaafli
...... k. MUk il
il,
lti,,, iiitaj
Itlllllll.' W.I
Willi llO'll
8, Me (lave Hlmaalf Dp (v. 14), Ba
oauantar, mis Mwiiuo. wim In
n
not radial Urn powan of k
l
ployi'd
st nosrnpli, r. and t i plací(aVMa,
II it), Knowing that
tbart youagar gaugktar, miss Kaifba,
,
school,
Carlabad and Roawall he waa Nent of liial he wan otilen! lo
i in
ni', oaKKinly aorry la know that tma ti nit Hod I for dellveiiiuce. lie did not
,1ml' family will no loagar i
in th- -I fear whii mini could do linio him.
or
4. w hi us
Kiitni
Uunaajiwnoa
valley, hiit all kind', of good wtahesl
aaompany tbam to their naw home, j (i. IB), lie (raahJ) told tl i that
áod bad aani him and ir thay i.hi,..i
A
party from tba lowar valtay him Ihey would he (tlllty of ilefymx
cotialal na oi Mr, and Mra Tom u.iii thai.
EtaalataBoa
to iiiih prophet
and
iiidran, and Mr u.id Ui , j Mould in laalaiain.a m Qod, Wim
ii slump lafl town yesterday mora
WOtlUI mil only fill upon Ihem, hut
I'M.n
ii
lo II
lord. Ti'xa.i the null, hi iiml city would mffer.
to
rtadl
to
friawU
and
attend
Thi
IV. Jaramiah
Saved (vv,
1644).
... ixl l r'tdloH
an I K.'li kali , a
lie waa aoqulttOd,
lol Is aide to
mi, on whii h will ba hi'd atHarv
ford tba 30 and 11 of May
Tboy raise up friends and advocóle from
formarly IIv.mI in or near Hereford he ranks of thoae who oppoae uh.
mid tba vlnlt with old til da ha-- aii baarta ara in Qodi baada,
boon aatielpatad for soma time
i. Jadimani or tba Primea (v,16),
i
They prouiiuincil Inin not s'lillty, aa
M. K
Hlle'v. the plumber, with he ,iad apoketi In lile aaBN Of Hie
aama aaaiata ata,
laft TTadiaada- - i.ord. Jaramlaba wonta
onvimed
I' ii
io ruiu ior th" Win
plan,, ihem in ii in- waa apaaklni iiie truth.
Indow Malum, wln-r.- '
they wont to
'J. Speech of tba Kldera (vv.
Install a puiuplnx plant, to wal"r Aa Hie princes probably repiiwenied
tba fifty aero or cotton put in by Hie king, ao
the elders rept es,
J K. Karrell, who haa routed the
lie people.
ur in tor HiU acusón.
The older .plead for Jereuilah and
Ry, J, A. Phillips presiding; adduced Mineral caaea In Illustration
(I) Itlaab (vv IB, II.), Mlcah had
aldor of tba flpaalsb amarinan woik
in Huh Atalo, ran
down from hlx prophcHliHl against Jerusalem, lull Ihu
V hI ñenday
no. ur ai ituiwcl!,
and king llexeklah lualead of pulling hliu
priachid nxveial timen, and will lo death, rnpaStad and Hiua lurned
!
m l. ., ;,in lonmht at the M"tlio
naide Hie punlalimeut which wiu. lilidint
ling.
(2) UrIJuh (vv.
lí
I'rljnh prihaled iigalnst the city and
land and Ihua Incurred Hie wrath of
Who hrought
laholaklm,
him back
from Kgypl whence he had lied and
2.

We have films for any size camera,
also a fresh supply of developers and

supplies.

COME TO US FOR

:

IT.

Corner Drug Store
LOCAL NEWS.
Ned (indliy mnl wife vlH'tfrl with
Mr. mnl M
Ad Owens In Perm
(ant week
m

),

WHITK SOX OniJANIZK
At a meeting Tueaday nlgbt the
fans of the town I toad up for the
1022 ae&aon.
Two off leíala were
M. Rrlen-hiv'el co ted at this meatlnsr.
waa elected manager, and M
W'adley waa elecUd captain
Five games are on the docket
already:
the flrat wltb Orandfalla

h

Nest Saturday
tbla afternoon.
Carlsbad will play here, and on Sunday, Monday and Tuesday tlie two
teuma will clash at Carlsbad. Pecos
Cushsr.

BASEBALL

Carlsbad Das' (tall team undor
niauagement of Ned Oodby leavna
early Saturday morning for Peco.
Texus, to play there Saturday afternoon. Jumping back to Carlsbad for
3 gauiea at If.
Park Sunday,
(Decoration
Moudav and Tuesday
Day
The Carlabad club haa boon
materially strengthened
for tbla
Iluck Montgomaeries of games.
ery or Loving will pitch Saturday's
games, with Nymeyer
mm. hlirt.
For Sunday afternoon Pitcher Martin, of Artesla, will pitch for Carla-hawith the old reliable Allen .SteMorris, one of the
wart catching
heat puchera In the valley, will pitch
Monday's gulue and a college man
playing tinder an assumed name will
Day
pitch Decoration
afternoon.
The lllg Hoy (DeWItt
who
got 5 bits oh Htowo in one game
playing
with
Artesla, will
laat fall
bat r,th (or Carlshud In the three

3

i .

Sunday Afternoon 3:30 Monday afternoon 5:00
Tuesday (Decoration Day) 3:30.

PECOS
vs
CARLSBAD

N-- ..I

home

ame.

Udltor's Note. The fans can put
In their hat, Carlsbad may uol
win all three gams hut if they do
not win with the line up their pre
aent manager haa, It will be a sur
this

pi i .

Big Games

..

til, RUINS I'OTTON CROP
heavy hail storm north of Pecoa
made It necessary to replant about
SOU acres of cotton, hut most of tip'
sed necessary for this planting has
be. a secured.
Some hay was damaged hy the hall, hut most of it can
Pecos
be cut and used tor feed.
II

A

Firemans' Park
Pecos has her customary good club while

Uusher.

c Ui I..U..
tUttUj

Mrs. Roy Martin, the very effl- cent and enterprising teacher of
Monday
Loving schools, will leave
for Lais Vegas, to attend the aum- mer sesslous of the Slate Normal,

..í
i
..,:ii
1' 111
fdlaTVnjJ IIHT1I ...:.
Willi

V

t:..u.
I lllllfl

ivy

1'ldl Ull

These games
I? Ml postively start promptly at specified time
.. niialllnn
nanlail
i t ,,, ,,, i,. m In
viri m
unixnu
the Loving schools for the coming each day.
year.
Loving people are

&m!u?m?2
.

-

iav. i

a

.1

fortunate
having this
teacKer at
the head of their schools.
in

family
Hearup
and
In
ranch
the
from
fore part
the
tha
mountains
the boh- of the weeg and atended
sions nf Chautauqua while In town

ADMISSION
RAY SOLA DAY, Umpire.

Melvln

was

and other stars.

flf ArteSia

In

50c

j

(.

i

i,,

Mr

II II
v
mid Mrs Ufa
Merohnni wore vlalton
to Koawell
.
first
of tht wx-kttie
Kd
t"iitni-- -

Bufl non wik in

,

from I.nul

or the
tin'
IP'SH MM!
III.' I'm
hi
drop of r.. lit luih fallen
la montha and thai
Hr--

.iiii

that

TIm,

Miry

ti

:iurrii

country

i

Up worth Leagui
Rl'lna hld ni ,th

lust

on bual
il ,
on

(

Inn f rum Hi. tffvutb,

I

rattle in
'" Í)
Analrdr

Matbodlai

Pundaj avaíi)i provi i
ittcellani
tin

lo
taikn tram made by

isaas Rates and
ihi. un
mid Hie pastor Mini
u laiauUful
.do
mi b) M. i i a
Mihm

-

lert.

iii
lr

1M1
r
Small. Hi.
i,in, having Hold out lut bualnbM bara to the
airloa Traaafai Oompao) i r t laat
Nutuiduv tnurnin.'.
poluta In Ail
xonu, priM.'iuiiii naar Tuacoa, waar
be (Aprils to en lulu lili tilles of a
ml., kind

i

'vem-ntau-

-

,

i

UCMiSMl KMBALMII
70

well-inform-

-

I

.

Telephone

Any
garage mechanic will tell you
the Special-Si- x
leads in value from the standpoint
of endurance, comfort, power and economy of
upkeep. Drive one yourself and you will realize
why thousands of owners have found in it those
qualities which go to make up motoring satisfaction and pride of ownership.

i

i

UNDERTAKER

J

1

'

R. M. THORNE

eajeE

I

MiH.-io-

One - piece windthitld
with wmdthitlJ wiper

unusually comfortable, because of ita deep, genuine leather upholstery and long
springs, front and rear.
endurance and dependability have been built into it by the
e
manufacturer through the use of
materials and Ivor
semi-ellipt-

),

alew him.
Though nil tilla waa done. Jiidmn. ni
waa not Ihua thwarted. Killing (od a
prop baU ihata not prevent ( lud'n Judgn (he casa
ment, hut Intensities it
or lletekluh tiiaPa Judginenla were

aside through
heeling the
words of the prophet, and In the caaa
of Jeholaklm Judgment fell upiMi the
nation hecauae of refusal and maltreatment of the prophet.
.'I. ltesciPHl
hy
Ahlkain (v. Jl).
Ahlkaui mus) have heen a man of In
fmaOCa such aa to he alile lo Inlerfere
at audi a me

ta nmd

ed

ic

high-grad-

SPECIAL-SI-

i

Pom.,

X

a

lirP.W.B..

Studebaker-buil-

t

ad

motor,

3 '

x 5. develops fifty

florae-pow- er.

iO H.

Chassis
Touring Car
Rcadeter

$1200

.

1425

1475

clock on instruJeweled eight-dament board.
Cowl ventilator controlled from instrument board.
Tonneau lamp with extension cord.
Parking lights in lower corners of
windshield base.
rainproof windshield and
windshield wiper.
y

Roadetar
.)

.

1475

Coupe
.

Sedan.

economy of upkeep with repair ahop attention reduced to a
minimum.
refinements such aayou might expect only in higher-price- d
cara:

. .

.

2150
2350

One-pie- ce

Large rectangular plate glass rear
window
s 2 in.

7í

Transmission lock reduces cost of
theft insurance lo owner

20.

15

to

One key operates the Yale lock on
ignition switch, transmission snd
tool compartment.

In the Special-Siyou get auch value and satisfaction as only
Studebaker, the world's largest builder of sixes, offers.
x

Friendship That Never Falla.
Suppose Jesus were In your
would It not make life strong
full of power
and pun- mid
and BWaafmaal and power and Joy to
liave nu ll a Friend always at linndT
Ills In ii companionship that never
(rows weailaome, and Ilia Is a friendship Ihui never falla, and It reac-hethrough time and eternity.
com-an.-

-

a

Bnvy Like a Fly.
Kuvy la Ilka a 8 that pnaaea all a
body's aounder parta and dwells upon
Um aoraa.
Chapman.

THIS

IS

A

STUDEBAKER

YEAR

Renick Sh Grubaugh

u

THK

You Have Tried the Rest
NOW TRY THE BEST

'telephone

f
y a SAVINGS ACCOUNT

00

success In securing these token
nr. kdwariw
ohadh andeffort.
of
HRADl'ATION HELD MONDAY
Joncphlno Ecssler received a gold
i.tl from si .Edwarda School for
Eighth
htanday mornins
the
highest average In the grade
grade pupil of at. Edwards school the To say that these young people
at
'i' or HI. Kdwdrds School were pleased
held their commencemenl
Crawford Theatre. There were four over their trophies Is placing It too
graduate and each had a prominent mildly.
Their diplomas show what
A number
tartDoeon the program.
may be accomplished by earnest and
f
sanca were rendered by dif- patient
work and they are extremeferent member of the school and ly proud of them.
church, whlrh pleased all present,
and there were other number such
The family of Pick Hay In the
uh dialoguen, playlet, and other
western part of town are rejoicing
which made a very varied over the arrival of a number of
and Interesting program.
friends from Chase County,
At the clone, diplomat, were pre- their
who came In cars and will
Kansas,
sented to the four graduate, three make a lengthy visit to the family
admitting
tbem They aro nieces and nephews of mV
girl and one boy,
to the High School next fall, they Hays ami fhli In tbeli first visit to
Eighth
Having
taken the Stale
In
Carlsbad and the I'eros Valley.
(trade examination.
the party am Mr. and Mm. A. J.
Win
"hWirner
playlet,
In the
anil non, lloyd and Mr. and
Out", a number of girl In costume, Mrs. Asa l'cndowraHt. and little
appropriate to the play, ave an daughter, Kuea, ten months old
amusing ketcb or an escapade of The baby made the trip In the great
school girl. In which Mary Mullane eat comfort, much of the time riding
was the Negro servant, und Joseph- in a little swing suspended from the
ine flakier as the Irlh maid, made top of the car.
Other parta well
decided hita.
played were thoac taken by Katie
Walter (Hover, who ranches sou
Pope, Kena Uenanl and Edna
thwest of town In the neighborhood

biohth

i

e

.

the

D

ranch,

wan

in

from there

Mary Nette Herd and Edna Cnl thin week.
vanl saug a beautiful duet. 'Don't
received
Korget
Mother." which
arty appreciation from the audience a did the number "Hweet
Chiming Bell" by the chmr and oth-erThe enby the boy and girl.
INDIGESTION
tire program deaerved a much larger audlenr than It i reived
Thl school, undei the efficient
Management of Hlter M. Adeline,
kan taken veiy hluh rnnk tfilH year TheoWa Black Dr.uc.ht Hifhb
of It
In penmanKhip,
tiirei
Recommended hy a Te
recei v in g n perfect 100 per
cent In neuruausbip on the State
Grocer for Trouble Re-

SOUR STOMACH

Eighth Crade Examination, the
heing graded at the Btatl I'
partment of Education at Santa Ke.
Bealde these KuHilh (trad, hi
ploman,
Josephine
these nludentn.
l,
Kenaler, Margaret llindel. Kdnn
and Joseph Hoe each received a diploma for excellent y la I i
mnii;hiu awarded li Hi American
Penman Association of New York
City, upon manuscript Hiihmitn I
In addition te the Mentioned di
plomas. Margaret Hindel, Mm OoT- vanl, anil Joseph no K snlcr each
a BtUdentk1 Final Diploma 011
the Palmer Met h ml of Husmea
Writing, and Jiuuphlni Eennler and
Margaret Hindel each received u BOT"
of
Method
tlllcal. Of the I'nl
advanced
Business nrltinj la
courst
Several members or the Inwir1

taking from Torpid

Lier.

'

i.rudch

or

the

school

also

receive

I

I

smaller emblemn ol xcellenC) OBI
Tins. dip!oniu:j
their penmanship
and awurdn were granted altogether'
upon the chiiraet.
01 this work
to tin Palmer Company and
speaks very highly of the Insiru--tlogiven these ntudent bv Matt
M. Adeline in St. Edward school
The olas und teacher vlnitcd
County Supt. Geo M. Hrl'iton at hlsj
office on Tuesday morning of this!
week, aud after exhibiting
these
awards of merit, were complimented
very hUihly upon their splendid work
'

i

OR TAKE OUT AN INTEREST - BEARING

'
By MARY

GRAHAM

OONNRN

TIME CERTIFICATE

Rlehnrd IVckham was a veteran of
the Civil war. He always marched In
The pathe Memorial day parade.
rade was much larger than It had been
for a number of years back. The men
of the World war now marched, too.
Hlchard had always been a very ar-liman, and he had taken part In
many a celebration in the town, By
day he sold clears and cigarettes ant)
fruit at the little stand In front of the
small house where he and Mrs. Peck-hahad lived for so many year Hut
at night, oh. so often, be would dreea
In Ma beat fireman suit or in his ( 'I II
war uniform as speclul town con-

WITH US

and feel SECURE while your money is
EARNING SOMETHING.

Richard could remember so many
years buck He could remember when
they hud no such fire department us
they had nnw. for example. Now they
had a splendid flrchnose too. above
which was a clubrnem for the firemen.
Whut a magnificent place that
was. They subscribed
to several
magaxlnes, always there were some
papers lying about on the grout shiny
table they bad bought for the center
of the room to make It cosy and club-likthey had said.
How good It was to talk over the old
days. There were some of the present
men of the fire department who had
remembered the old days. How they
bad puller he hook and ladder up the
great sur . .undine hills!
"I remember one cold night," Richard I'eckham would begin a tale of
former days, and no the story would
be continued, a story of fighting
against great oddn, mighty bills, frightful cold and water thai froxe. They
bad motors now
The new I k and ladder wss new.
It was a handsome hook und ladder.
Richard I'eekliaiu udmlred II. Now
he was merely an honorary member

The efficBast Nashville, Tenn
iency of Thedford's Black Draught, to-- ,
rnnnl'.iA.
la
hftrh llvnr nuulldnA
,4 for by Mr w. N Paraona. a
grocer or this city.
"It Is without
dWltt
and
b"t 1,rer
don't believe I could get along without
1L I take It for sour stomach, head
ache, bad liver, indigestion, and all
ether troubles that are the result ot
InpnM llvnr
I have J
known and used it for yean,
110(1
recommend It
to every one. I won't go to bod with- out It In the housn. It will do all It
, An
.,
, .

First National

The

stable

Cal-van-

j

1

OPEN

-2

of

FRIDAY, MAT M.

Memorial

AJAX TIRES
$10.95
Fabric
30x3
Fair & Hall Garage Gift
1-

(TIUUHNT,

OARIBAH

Mr.

I).

'

Capital and Surplus

W.

Duncan

received

A

good woman han gone to her

Norn:!

atTl Tom t.ray sp. nl a part of
the week In Carlsbad from h
ranch home southwest and attended
the Chautauqua.

mu. PltBIJCATION

of the Interior, U. R.
New
.and Office at Roawell,
Mexico. May B, lfM.
I
hereby
given
NOTICE
that
Muryl M Nornhausser, ol Carlsbad,
New Mexico, who, on March 10th,
1917, made Homestead application
Art. 2)19109. No. 034662. for N H
NK
SK M NE ' ,
SFV. S.c
tion 17, I
NEfc
W4, NK Vt
B, Range
Township
20,
IS
section
26 B, N M. P Meridian, has filed
nntlce of intention to make
three
year Proor, to eetabluh claim to the
Dover
land above described. In ton
at
Phillips, i' I CommlaoioMr,
Cnrlnbad. New Mexkn, on Hi.
day of June. 1S22
Claimant name u wiUiennen:
John PrMkott, Lowla Car 1111, Ira
Stock wall, l.ouis Regalar,
nil of
Carlnbad, New Mexico.
I
KMMETT ATTON.
Regmler.
I

re- -

A picnic and awlm followed by
a camp breakfast, honored the Chan-tauqua popl. Tuesday morning at
The morn-the dam west of town
Ing wn ideal for such an outing
and the honor guests were more
than pleased with the plans carried,
out so pleiididly for then pleonure.
About thirty in all were present
1

Ve ranilly of W It HeKlrr left
Monday morning for their ranch
town
home alter npeiidinc. Siinduy

Permanent

,

1

attending the Chautauqua.

oes with tbem a they tell us they
cannot do without It

Department

ward.

111

$200,006.u0

Mix Ethel Ross, who has been
visiting frjend in Carlsbad, will)
leave In a few days for El Paso.
Texas, where sh will loin he.r bro
ther, Frank W Ross and wife, they
having movet1 there a few weeks
ago. from lovin.
The
Current

a

telegram from Bakersfleld, Califor
nla, Tuesday, which announced the
death of an old time resident of
Carlsbad, who will be rimembered
ty many of our citizens, Mrs. Mol
lie Raaroc, wire or J. J Raaaai Her
oeath ociured at the borne of one
of her nous, in Bakersfleld, from
disease- incident to old oüc, she hav- Al
Ing been III for several years.
one time nhe lay nick at the home
of her urother, D. W. Duncan, in
tbl city, for an entire Hummer. She
was about 74 yearn old and han sev- '.1
Hons and one daughter, beside
her husband, to mourn h"r passim.

Bank

I

HUTCHISON
INSURANCE AGENCY

lit

Insurance of all kinds
Solely Bonds
li. mi 'J
--

Jame

HMg.

a ra S3

There

1

It Was.

pletBN
of the fire dCOUrt Stent, but
It"
Many other man and women through- of lit isi Iiiinn on I he wall In I lie club
II was the word ' Hero' (Hi
t and user
out the country have found
yen. Richard Peck ha Bi luui iimi a
Just as Mr Paraona describes
aplendld life; Uaaf Ul, brave, hi,. Hie
valuable lu regulating the liver te remembrance of it
him grwl
Its normal functions, and In cleanalnk bapptaaaa.
the bowsls of Impurities.
The past wns not Die past with lilro.
Thedford's
liver medi- It wus Die present, too. It was alcina is the original and only genuino. ways alone wllli him, nudKlK bint, as
Accept no Imitations or substitutes. It were, and suylns
Always ask tor Thd'ord'a.
"lo you rem em bet so and so?" And
then Richard would smile at Hie
thought. He was often suillínx al bia
H

na

Black-Draugh-

Black-Draug-

:

Ihooghta

HAVE RENTED

1

llul since there luid been these great
Improvements' in the fire department
they decided Hint they I, ml no room
for Hie old book and ladder.
"We'll have to sell li to the Juuk
num.
that Mid "He muy give un
ten dollars for It."
Richard bail lulsned Hint n.eei Inc
Wnnn't thai Junl like a lot of jroUBf,
men Willi nti nentlmenl. no feeling '
They would well tluit nplemlid hisik
KHd ladder which hud been pulled IP
many a hill and which bad snveil
many a Hie! It wan sacrilege, sheer

THE

Blacksmith and Wood Working Equipment
of the

CAUSEY SHOP

and can do anything in
BLACKSMITH

WAGON

BUGGY

AND

WORK

'
'

We

do anything

in this line.

Honest service, fair treatment and
appreciation is my slogan.
At Your Service

R. O. COX
Especially
This Spring
IVfind

Make up Your
to Seek Quality in
YOUR CLOTHES.
D KM AND

AM. WOOL

MATERIAL. ANO HAND TAIIiOIUNO FKK- PEfTION Oí" FTT.
New Styles of Outstanding liUtlnc tion and merit)
New Woolens
unrivaled In excellence of apnearauoe and quality.
I
KK
NBW
Ks that conform to preaont ideas of BOOIVOMY.

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing

at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
TUB TAUiOrt

'They're goln' to sell the old book
and holder." he lold Mrs. I'eckhniii
the next day. "Yen, nip, Ihey're goln'
to neii it. i vaaa'i al iba naatn' inm
ulgbl. hut I've heard how they've
made nil nrrnngctneni. If only had
room" be broke o(T then, und his
eyes tilled Willi ti urn kirn. PaCkhan
knew what I! UMNMl lo ber liunbanil
it V.HH alamal
allva la aim.
Sell it for Junk? ll would break bin
ben it.
was
getting
Uifliiirtl
Peck han
dressed for the Mem .rial day parade
lie won ready ahead of lime. He
knew Hint lie would ba
"Hlchard." nhe came toward him.
"before yon Mart for the parada I
want you lu tul e n look in the yard.
I've u little Memorial di;y prenent
there for you- - a real Menu. rial day
prenent."
Ills heart was heating happily, joyously, sn he hurried i.tong
Hut ;io,
she couldn't have mean! that No MM
raallj knew how ha lortd n ascapl
himself. And besides Hu yurd was
tiM
He bud though) uf Unit
small.
himself.
Hot there. In the yard, just wpiees-inin, as though It knew it was Ita
only chance and hsd to do It, wus the
old hook and ladder.
Hiere It waa
and there It would be, aot mm junk but
as having found a home.
Oti, ma ma." Richard cried. "I I
' mat cmi aay what feel !'
.
WW
uf ft wM. Oagns
1

I

i
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XAct

'.:tlitlJla Iuih.i
from Pkotoyrapkj

'
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ireiotie
TIRES

COR!

The tire section above at the left shows
the- conditio!) of a Firestone 33x4Va Cord
Tire after 20,994 miles on a Yellow Cab
-

in Chicago.

The section at the right was cut from
a new Cord of the same size. Careful
measurements show that only 13 of the
tread of the tire on the Yellow Cab has
been worn away after tbis long, gruelling
test. The carcass is intact after more
than 11.00C.000 revolutions.
Firestone Cords have averaged over

10,000 miles on Chicago Yellow Cabs
(1.200 cabs all Fire- atone equipped). In
FIRESTONE
thousands of in30 1 3' .. FABRIC
stances, they have
given irom 10,000 to
80,000 miles.

ties

30 a S size S8.9S

per DOLLAR

Look at the tread
scientifically
angled
against skid, maaatve

and heavy in the center where the wear
comes, tapeied at the edges to
easy and to protect the carcass
against destructive hinging action of
high tread edges. The curcass is air bag
expanded to insure unifoim tension and
paralleling of every individual cord. It
is double "gum dipped" to make sura
that each cojd is thoroughly insulated
with rubber.
make-steerin-

This is the reason why Firestone
Cords unfailingly deliver extraordinary
mileage. It explains the unanimoue demand of thoughtful
tire buyers for these
OLDFIELD'W
values. The local
30 1 3h FABRIC
Firestone dealer will
continue to provide
the praonal service
that makes Firestone
30 a 3 siac 17.99
tira comfort and economy completa.

$89--9

Stockwell Auto Service Station

V
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CIAMMAD tnmnUfft.

FRIDAY,

CHAUTAUQUA

THi; HOT WEATHER WHAT
BETTER THAN A GOOD,

FOR

GLASS

COLD
lb.

I

(

an Upton's Tea

ous lines.

Gallon

IS

78c.

an S. B. Pears

(

Q

liar Sliced Peaches

Can Gold

2V2!b.

Hfc

2It. Schilling Coffee

ggj

White Soap, per bar

Crystal

Cg

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co.

Wrl-Khl'-

REMEMBER
Decoration Day, we will close
at noon for the afternoon program. May 30.

r

BIJOCTN

M

omwnii'ii
Itoladai
(

ii.is.--

m

Director

ii .li i
of III"
Hand Me
last wi'itk ami elected
t' W nil ir. tu fur tht ensuing year.
II M Chllcoat
tin- new Presldcut
ol tlii- organization, Cha
II. Jon
' .iil.ii), muí mi ('inútil
commit
In- en in posed of Kay Solada;, J II
A conatitu-tlui- i
Leek. Md J T Pure
uinl li Ian wen drawn up and
til- - Hand
adopted, tk( iiicmhci
l
signing up mid unreel ii
In aeme
i
Taken altogether, tti
the best
Hlarl Inward n permanent liand or
Dilation ,i 1. in it I'd In Carlabad
for many yearn
Soladny waa chosen fur director and
ha already assumed In., duli.'H The
Ural public QOBOarl under hla dir- OtlOD will bo given Saturday even
Ing. Din Í7th. at KOI) P. M at thu
Hand Stand.
Now that the Hand baa aurh an
excellent atari. It remalna for the
people of Carlabad to ahow just a
little nor interest and enthualaam,
and attend thsea I
concert
The
presence of a lurg.i crowd around
'he i huí ( l
Minare will he a big
incentive for toe baud to do It
in 'IiiImtm

-

TIC AIF.
THM

HAY

tv

'

IH

'

I

ION

OI

Miost of

Light receipt
grade
nf good
timothy ut moni market ha kept
price dim and steady generally for
Lower grad'M
theirt description
predominate In the dally
receipt
and on theae value hav eased nil
and a weaker tendency la hown
('lover la dull and lower Id moat
markets, uhd alfalfa and prairie

I

of

-

-

-

the southwest.
Stocks
are light, hut the demand
May Trade Journal.
K.

I. Weatafer

who

generally
limited

la

IMS

pent
and

the winter with hi daughter
law, Mr. and Mr C. It, (Irani
In thla rlty. left to go from here to
Nwton, Kansas, for a abort atay,
planning to remain there until after
Memorial Day, he having been
a
aoldler In the war between tha
states.
He will go from Newto-t- o
Great Uend, Kanaaa, and from
there continue hla Journey to HarriH
nurg, retina i v. huh
Aitnougn ,i
realdent of our city for only a few
month Mr. Weatafer baa gained UM
etei.i of our cltlsena to a remark
able degree, and hla leaving la
present line up on Initru l gretted by ull who know him.
mentation la a follow: an corneta,
i
claim,
three
tlx. aaaaphonea. four
Mr and Mra. Fred Zimmerman
altoa, on baii'one, two basses, three and children returned to this city
noues.
irnm
ami two druma, making .from Jal. whore Mra
Zimmerman
twenty five pie,- -j ip hu
Rome of ha been leaching school, getting In
(gliinei
the playct at
lb! i Saturday the achool closing Friday
in
lino of work, but within a few wwaka
will be able Ui lake part In the
concert
GWW' saV www'wV'
The program for i's'uiday e n
i

MM in

j

e

.

Ing-

Match. Wublng'.on Hats.
Overture, flaiden p IMtfl
March.

Colonial Queen
Selection, Normandy.
March. Olorla.
Sereuade, To Alice
Marrh, The Scout

Last Minute
Suggestions
for the Graduate

unten and Toilet Water

to

$111.0

Mtatloaery
dOc

to da. AO

Ivory la Odd Planes
BOc to 9SO.OO

OWEN McADOO
-

DRUG CO.
"Where

y

"Friendly Enemies", and "Turn To the Rrlght",
with New York casts in both instances, were great plays and taught
great lessons to all who beard them.
Last night. Laurlant. with bis
wonderful magic brought the entertainment to a cloae. with a crowded
PIGGLV WIGGLY
house and a satisfied people.
The Armory where the Chautauqua was held waa taatefully decorated with flag and pennanta. and
notice
everything was done while the company waa In Carlabad to make them
To Railway Agenta. Shipper and
welcome and assure them of our apHay Buyers in Eddy County.
preciation or their atay among ua.
A guarantee waa aígned ea. 'y In
Tha following restrictions aonlv tbe
week which secures for Carlato the INTERSTATE
movement of
bay. aa paaaed by the ir s Dept. of bad the Chautauqua for next year.
Agriculture in quarantine Order No
52:
Coley Jone haa received hla finRailway agenta are Inatructed to
require a Federal Permit before ac- al equipment from the eaat. and on
cepting or billing any hay for Inter- Wedneaday of this" week, opened the
Coay Corner for business
state shipment.
The
Inspection of hay will be requir- place next door to the postoffice la
small,
ed before loading aame
but scrupulously clean and
Into oar.
Shipper
should give ample notice neat and everybody who entera ia
to Inipectora. at Phone No. 3SÍ. of extended a hearty welcome from tha
their intention to ahlp. ao that In- proprietor and hla accommodating
afoettog can be arranged.
Tbelr candle are of
Any al aaaiatanta.
falfa bay. straw, oat-ha- y
or any the very beat, and their equipment
other farm crop which containa for serving cold drlnka and cream
cotton p ant will not be allowed to excellent.
Flower ware giran aa
11. o v..
interstate.
aouvenlra to the callara on opening
.
Rauilway car which are fouled day and nearly every one In the alty
with cotton asad must be cleaned be- wa wearing a fragrant carnation.
fore the can he loaded with hay.
We apeak for the Coy Corner, a
Federal Horticultural Board.
liberal ahare of business In their
line.
They have taken over the
magazine and paper bualnei of tbe
Don't Always Blaaas Heos Whan Corner Drug
Store and will handle
Egg Arta Besare
full line of periodicals with their
Rata may bo getting them U. 8. aother
good.
prora they
Government Bulletin
know how to gat them
Break a
Mra. Babe Campbell, and Mlaaea
cake or
lot j small pieces
and place where rata travel.
If Oladya Jonea and Maedean CampP
bell ware vlaltora to Roawelt
will gat them
there.
thla
positively.
Thraa alaea. ISc, 85c weak going up on a shopping expo
d
and $1.25. Sold aad guaranteed by it Ion Tueaday and remaining there
CORNER DRUG STORE.
until yeaterday.
Tha girl aay they
PRATT SMITH HARDWARE 04).
bad a moat delightful time.

Saturday and Monday
May 27th and 29th

at

RAT-SNA-

RAT-SNA-

Everybody Shop"

mm mm

accomplish.
The two plays.

1

OIAMK OK MIHfilON

OOc

Bananas 10c,
per pound

tbe extreme.
There is nothing we can say that
would add to the lecture of Ruth
Bryan Owen.
Her talk was Informal, and she had the manner of
taking the entire larg audience Into her conOdence, and talking as to
friends.
We have purposely left that One
entertainer, Miss Jane Gould, until
the last
Miss Gould ia in a class
of her own.
Her Inah readings es-- 1
pecially were acreama and brought
forth continuous applause.
She la
a typical western girl and simply
radiate the spirit of the wet. She
has a wond"rful power in Imitation,
and is herself a proof of what faith
In oneself and a determined will can
In

'ift0

P

And fmfin

hr - th

ottf

hi if rovf. 'hf Itiwmmt unkmfn
nrnf ffw hiéhmut rossff v
motor omr wrwr Out it0

ay

No other car of this type is
priced so low
no other will
give you, more real motor car
value more convenience, more
comfort, more dependability
than a Ford Coupe. Equipped
with electric starting and lighting system, demountable rims,
extra rim and
d
tires all
around, it makes the ideal enclosed car for business or for
pleasure. Reasonably prompt
non-ski-

s

He will recnlva a warm welcome in
Carlabad when he comes again.
A
a prelude to the afternoon
lecture Thursday, the Campflre Olrla
gave their ceremonial In full uniform.
Telling by different ones of
their aim and work whir-they
atrea as noble and uplifting.
At
the close of the pretty number, bo
scouts exemplified their first
no
work and bound up a "broken" leg
m Oil" shape and bandaged
what;
might have represented a fractured
skull.
The part of the Camnfhe1
girls and th boy scouts was lnter-eatl-

-

Wahl Pona and
Kverahjsrp
it,
)5c to $10.00

Star Spangled Banner

St. Rdwarda congregation
laat
Sunday listened to the laat of a
serias of fouiteeu Mlaalon aeruion
by Hev
Andrew líense of Cincinnati, who preached to a full house
aoh day at 7:30 A. M. and evening.
Owing to the church being too auialt
oaljr Oathollca were In attendance,
hat It la hoped the eloquent divine
will return aad that a largor place
may ho obtainable.
At tha laat
servico last Sunday the father or
Mgdaad a society of tin Holy Name
of tha congregation.
This aa a ao
oloty la which the membera promlae
to Mirer take tha nava of Ood la
rala, atteod chura ovary Sunday
aad receive tha atoimaat one etch
aaoath.

the farmeri have cut
their flrat cutting of hay and some
h:i
ha been shipped out of the
ml ley
Isanhower. of he Otl auction, baa the aonor of shipping the
first car load.
The hay ia of very
fine color and the nice weather we
have had ha been Ideal for the curing and etortng of thla Pecos Valley ataple. althoigh it ll a week later than laat year.

New hay la being offered In

weak

Most for Your Money

enter-tnintnen-

REMEMBER, we give you
SERVICE, PRICE and QUALITY
when you trade with us.

ItAKLMUAU

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Beginning with the Phillip Sisters, the Scot rh Lafes, the Aral if
ternoon ami e.euing good program
have follow. 'd each other In rapid
Ml "don
The lecture have been
of tbe best, Dr. llageiiuau leading
off with his ftnthed production "The
Man With One Window", through
aggregation which
tb
contain N
su,'ii name as Everett Cooper, Geo.
C. A)dlotle. Ruth Bryaa Owen, and
W. E. Wanner, whose plea for "A
M.j u i re Ileal
for Jack" waa alone
II Worth the prlcv of admtaalon charg
ed for tbe entire
Harry j.
Loose, who ipok" on the aubjert er
cHna and irlnlnala, gave a mot
w ni. i irul exposure of
the way that
erl initial 4 are caught in the
great
cltle. and brought out the fart thnt
"th" Mraf get away" and Incidental!: told oin- - truth that made hi
audit nee lt up and take notice.
The lecture by Frank I. John-sou- .
was full of fine thought along
the llm of community coopeiatlon.
which he thinks
will
eventually
work out better thing for all peo
pie. and said that wo could not hav
a League of Nation until we had a
It Ut of neighbor.
Perhaps tho number mot generally enjoyed was "Daddy (irohecker
Yodlers" which furnished the
t
one afternoon and even
log.
These are the original Swiss
company, and they were surely given an ovation, benlg called berore
tbe curtain again and again, and
kindly responding each time
Jane Gould and Berulce Arthur,
the former rejoicing In the title of
"The GlrJ From the Golden West",
and the latter being the baby of the
company, an artjst without a per
In her choaen Instrument, the accordion.
Her Instrument, from which
she egfracts entrancing melody, waa
made especially for her. and look
too heavy for her tiny bands, but
aft-- r
heating her play a few strains,
she and the nccoriflon seem to be
one. so deftly she handles It.
Everett. Kemp. I a great reader
and eiitertalnr. and ia known a
the man with u million dollar laugh
He scored a great succes
here In
his exposition of Harold Bell
masterpiece. "That Printer of
I'delTa".
Th
cénsennos of opinion In Carlabad
to the effect that
Kemp is one of the best. If not the
very best, of the men on the circuit.

Here arc a few other of our
REGULAR PRICES:
1

OIOHHM

pralae for the different performers,
a'.! of whom were artiste in th kejej
sense of the word, along their vari-

TEA?

ICE

OF

IMS.

The Redpath Horner Chautauqua,
which opeued so ausplolonsly laat
Friday afternoon, finished Ita seven
day session here last night.
The
reattendance broke all previous
cords, and ewryon present baa only

Peoples Mercantile Co.

II)Tlii-

mat as.

Terms if desired.

delivery.

Carlsbad Auto

OUMMIaaN

MORGAN

The wedding of Mr. Robert Cump-ateMorgan
and Misa Alt.i Marl.waa aolemtzed Thursday morning at
:tl o'clock at the homo of the
bride's father, Mr. J. P. Morgan.
ttev. Caughey, pastor of tbe Preaby
terian church of Roswell. officiated.
m nappy young coupie ten immediately after the ceremony for Los
Vegas, where the groom
employ
ad.
The bride is a graduate of the
Haerman schools and baa taught
here for two year.
The groom ia
also a graduate of the local school
Both are held In high esteem and
the best wishes for succeaa and happiness follow th
to thnlr uew
home.
Hagerman Messenger.
The bridegroom Is the eldeat aon
of the late Reverend Cumpaton and
wife, and I well remembttred
in
Carlsbad where he waa a achoolboy
a few years ago.
The Current extends best wishes and congratulato
happy
tions
couple.
the
STATE

ENUINRRK'H

(M

K

n;

Number of Application 1487.
Santa Fe, N. M May 16, 1922.
Notice la hereby given that on
the 16th day of May, 192a, In accordance with Section 26, Chapter 49.
Irrigation Laws of 1907 Dean Smith
or Carlabad County of Eddy State

of New Mexico, made formal application to the S,tate Engineer of New
Mexico for a permit to appropriate
the Public Waters of tbe State of
New Mexico.
Such appropriation la to be made
from Blue River at a point which
beara S. 40 degrees 42 minutes W,
5218 ft. distant from the SW cor.
of Sec. S3. T. 24. S. of R. 26 E. N.
M. P. M. by means of Blue River
ditch dlveralon dam and
cu. ft.
par see. aa a minimum, with an ad
ditional 4 cu. ft. per sec. when the
same la not being used under an
existing ralid right above the point
of return, is to be conveyed to power plant at a point whleh bears N.
74 degrees 50 minutes E, 3879.5 ft.
distant from the SW cor. Sao. 23,
T. 14 S. 0 R. 16 10. N. M. P. M. by
means of open dltcb, an extension
of Blue River ditch and there used

it

Go.

take tins application up for final con-'ration nnleaa protested. In case
of protested applications all parties
will he given a reasonable length
of time In which to submit their
evidence in detail or arrange a date
convenient for a hearing or appoint
L
a referee satisfactory to all to tako
testimony.
Appearance is not nec
essary unless advised officially
by
letter from the State Engineer.
I

OHAS. A. MAY.

State Engineer.

16.

Judge Fred E. Wilson, Reverend
his father, and Daddy
Heard, came in from Lea County,
near Lovlngton, and will be In town
Mrs. Heard waa
for some time.
oalled to tbe home of her mother,
Wilson,

Mrs. Newcomer.

In

Midland. Texas,
ill at that

that lady being quite

place.

NOTICE

per cent discount will bo
allowed on all paving assessments
paid on or before June 9. 1922. If
you are .going to take advantage of
this 15 per oent discount, payments
must be made by that date.
R. A. TOFFELMIRE,
City Clork.
4t
"We Picked Up Seven Large Deavl
Ua'. First M. .inlng I ln
A 15

RAT-SNA-

,
E. Carpanta--

So writes Mr. B.

"We loat 1
Woodbrldge, N. J.
small chicks one night, killed by
and
Bought some
rats.
picked up 7 large dead rata next
morning and In 2 week didn't aaa
Is good
a single rat.
Comes In cake ready
and sure."
Three sises, 35c, 65c, aad
tor use.
Sold and guaranteed by
$1.25.
RAT-SNA-

RAT-SNA-

P

P

PRATT SMITH HARDWARE CO.
CORNER DRUG STORE.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Roawell, New
Mexico. April 15, 1922.
given that
NOTICE Is hereby
Lakewood,
Bello DaAutremont. of
new Mexico, who on December 23,
oN.
1920, made Hometead entry
0473(3. for Lota 6 and 6. SENW-l- .
NXH SW14, Section I. Township 20 S.. Range 26 E.. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed not'ie of Intention to make Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tha land above
described, before Dover Phillips, U.
3. Commissioner, at Carlsbad, New
Mexico, on tha 23rd day of May,

for power purposes and returned
through Castie Draw to Black River at tha Junction of Castle Draw
with Black River.
Any person, Arm, association or
corporation deeming that tba granting of tba above applications would
be truly detrimental to their rights 1932.
In the water of said stream system
Chalmant names aa witnesses:
shall tile a completa statement of
Harry E. Oarber, Dennis B.
thslr objections substantiated by af- Webb, Orant Knapple, George
fidavit with tba State Engineer and
all of Lakewood, New Max-serve a copy on applicant on or be- lco.
fore tha ltth day of August, 1922.
EMMETT PA.TTOK.
the data eat (or tha Engineer to
re
Rglster.

fe

